Environmental I
Includes PADI Open Water (OW) Certification
August 22 – 4PM Evening Orientation
August 23 + 24 – Confined Water Dives
August 26 + 27 – OW Dives

September 5th – 4PM Evening Orientation
September 6th + 7th – Confined Water Dives
September 9th + 10th – OW Dives

October 3rd 4PM – Evening Orientation
October 4th + 5th – Confined Water Dives
October 7th + 8th – OW Dives

Environmental II
Includes PADI Advanced Open Water (AOW) Certification
August 30th – 4PM Evening Orientation
August 31st – AOW Dives
September 1st – AOW Dives

October 4th – 4PM Evening Orientation
October 5th – AOW Dives
October 6th – AOW Dives

Environmental III
Includes PADI Rescue Certification
September 8th: 4PM Evening Orientation
September 11th, 12th, 13th – Rescue Dives

November 1: 4PM Evening Orientation
November 2, 3, 4th – Rescue Dives

Environmental Divemaster
Includes PADI Divemaster Certification
September 5th – 12PM – 2PM Orientation

**Private courses and specialties upon request**